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A COMPARISON OF THE TASTE, TEXTURE AND APPEARANCE OF
IRISH GROWN ORGANIC AND CONVENTIONAL TOMATOES
C.Gilsenan1, R.M. Burke1, and C Barry-Ryan2
1
School of Culinary Arts and Food Technology, Faculty of Tourism and Food, DIT,
Cathal Brugha Street, Dublin 1, 2 School of Food Science and Environmental Health ,
Faculty of Tourism and Food, DIT, Cathal Brugha Street, Dublin 1
ABSTRACT
In the last decade the consumer demand for organic food has grown. Proponents of
organic foods claim that it is better tasting and fresher. The aim of this study was to
examine if there are differences in the taste, texture and appearance of Irish grown
organic and conventional tomatoes (cv Amoroso). Three batches were tested, one of
organic and one of conventional, each week for three weeks using sensory, chemical
and physical analysis. Sensory analysis trials (taste, texture and appearance) were
carried out using 14 semi-trained panellists. pH (n=8), Instron (n=8) and Colorflex
(n=32) measurements were also recorded. A comparison between both types of
tomato found no significant differences (P<0.05) for the sensory attributes of taste,
texture and appearance. Acidity values of 4.22 +/- .01 and 4.24 +/- .012, Instron
values (puncture probe 7mm) of .017KN +/-.002 and .027 KN +/- .005 and Hunter
a*/b* values of 1.39 +/- .034 and 1.35 +/-.034 were recorded for organic and
conventional tomato samples respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The market for organic food in Ireland has grown considerably in the last decade.
This is due to the fact there is a widespread belief that organic food is substantially
tastier and fresher than conventional food, and consumers are willing to pay
significant price premiums to obtain it 1,2,3. This perception is mainly due to the
principles associated with organic farming. Organic farming is a system of farming
that avoids or largely excludes the use of synthetic fertilisers, pesticides, growth
additives and other chemicals 4. The objectives of this study were to compare the
taste, texture and appearance of Irish grown organic and conventional tomatoes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Irish grown organic and conventional tomatoes (cv. Amoroso) harvested at the red
ripe stage were selected for sensory, physical and chemical analyses.
Sensory analysis trials for taste, texture and appearance were carried out using 14
semi-trained panellists, (9 female and 5 male). Panellists were trained according to the
guidelines set out in ISO 8586-15. Questionnaires were designed and delivered using
Compusense five (Compusense, Guelph, Ontario, Canada). The panellists evaluated
the size and the shape of the tomatoes, finger feel firmness, juiciness and overall taste,
texture, aroma and appearance acceptability of the tomatoes. An eight point scale was
used for each category point line scales6. Instrumental analysis were performed for
colour (Colorflex)7, texture (Instron 4464)8, pH (Jenway 4330 pH meter)9 and αw
(AquaLab).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A comparison between both types of tomato found no significant differences (P>0.05)
for the sensory attributes of taste, texture and appearance (P>0.05). Sensory analysis
overall appearance acceptability values of 5.04+/-1.07 and 5.41+/-.85, overall texture
acceptability values of 4.55+/-1.35 and 4.94+/-1.2, overall taste acceptability values
of 4.34+/-1.44 and 4.90+/-1.2 and overall aroma acceptability values 4.47+/-1.08 and
4.79+/-1.10 were recorded for organic and conventional tomato samples respectively.
For appearance and texture attributes, size of the tomato values of 4.98+/-.322 and
4.97+/- .294, shape of the tomato values of 6.04+/-.301 and 6.12+/-.312, juiciness
values 6.50+/-.36 and 6.44+/-.66 and finger feel firmness values of 3.26+/-.550 and
3.16+/-.753 were noted for organic and conventional tomato samples respectively.
For instrumental analysis, pH values of 4.22 +/- .01 and 4.24 +/- .012, aw values of
.994+/-.005 and .988+/-.004 and Hunter a*/b* values of 1.39 +/- .034 and 1.35 +/.034 were recorded for organic and conventional tomato samples respectively. Instron
values (puncture probe 7mm) of kN .017+/- .002, for organic, and kN .027+/-.005, for
conventional, were documented. These results substantiate the findings of analysis
carried out on other food commodities.11
CONCLUSIONS
The results showed no significant differences in the taste, texture and appearance of
Irish grown organic and conventional tomatoes. Further studies should focus on the
interaction of aroma compounds with sugars and acids and the identification of
volatile compounds as quality markers for Irish grown and conventional tomatoes.
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